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REYNOLUSVILLE HARDWARE. COMPANY
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STOVKS, TIN WAR K, IT WARK,

.CHINA WAR 10,

CAKi'IiTS AND FUKNITlUiiv

We also prepared do all kinds

SANITARY PLUMBING. GfiS FITTING. ETC

you need any thin;; our line
please call nnd let make you estimate
before purchasing.

Reynoldsvillt Hardware Company.
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heating stove most of the heat passes di-

rect into the chimney without its
warmth. We overcome this wsste in the

Tremont Hot Blast
by converting the smoke, soot and gases
into heat. Producing the greatest results
for the fuel consumed.

TH5 TREMONT HOT BLAST
will burn the poorest quality of slack or
coal dust with the same results
thst it does the best quality of fuel.

Tht fire is at all times perfect
control, and can be incressed or lessened
to meet the requirements of the user. No
trouble to keep a Are through-
out the winter.

If you want stove that is unequaled
for economy and good service buy tht
TRBMUHT.

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.
ALL THE BEST IDEAS.

Keystone Hardware Company.
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Fall Clothincr Btock.

Men's Fall Suits.
The stocks of several of the largest manufacturers con
tributing to complete our stock.

Men's Dress Suits
Black Clay or Bird's Eye Worsteds.
Vicuna or heavy Blue Serge. '

Fancy Worsted in Stripe or Checks.
Oxford Gray Vicuna, a novelty, velvet collar and

cuffs.
Brown Check or Stripes.

Some' have double-breaste- d vests, others are double-breaste- d

square-cu- t coats. Trousers are cut in accord-
ance to the latest fashion. $3.50, 5.00,
10.00, 12.00, 14.00t 15.00, 16.00, 18.00.

1

Young Men's Long Pants Suits, size from 15 to 19,
doable-breaste- d vest, nice, narrow trousers, $3.50,

7.00, 8.00, 10.00, 12.00.
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Mis linxie Hrimiii Im returned to
Kiitiiim-I- .

(iciirge Kcaglo in hI)Io l(i he out again.

I'rcseottvlllo nnd Huthmcl played a
lively i ami' of football on election day,
resulting In it victory for nuthmel.
Score

Dr. Shires spent days last
week In IMlfonte, attending tlio wed-

ding of friend.
HiMim No. 1 wax closed four days last

week, and liooin 4 two du.v lust week
and tigiiin this week on acuuunt. of thu
llllleSH of till) tendl'MS.

llcport of Ruthin.'! public schools for
the month ending Nov. 2nd, 11)111).

HiX)M NO 1.

Number of pupils enrolled. 04: aver-
age attemliinco ilurlnir month,' fin; per
cut of nttcndimce during monlli. IK).

Names of those present every day, Her-
bert Gregory, Arthur Brown, Knrl L.vlo,
Prank Sample, Hurry Ward, .lobn

Angellno Feriirlo. Bernlee Cart-wrigh- t,

Maggie IVney. Lizzie Mmisell.
SudU Deiicy, Alum Carney. Those
missing but nni' day. Sophia Diimlnskl,
Annie Lugoski. Ida Slple, Mat-

thews, John Skclimi, Frank Ditch, Hay
Lyons, Thomas Maxwell. Louis Ferarie,
Anthony Hussentis. Lenny Setloek.

KateLyuon, Teacher.

R(KM NO 2.

Number of pupils enrolled, "); aver-
age attendaneo during month. 41; per
cent of attendaneo, (Mi. Names of those
present every day. Sylvan Lyons, Fred
Ilimghinun, Sylvester Domlnskl. Robert
Hatctay. Fred Gordon, Willie Barclay,
Eddie Monroo. Mike MeCullough, Verna
Harris. KMlo Triiilnei). Louise C'litidzln-ski- .

Names of tlioso missing but one
day, Fred Ward, Albert Michaels, Hen-nl- o

Hill, John Beatrice
Mitchell, Agnes Held, Lilllo Mitchell.

MAY Teacher.

NOOM NO. 3.

Number of pupils enrolled, fil! aver-
age attendance during month, 3K; per
cent, of attendance during month, 78.
Names of those present every day, Sar-
ah Mansell, Sadie Brlson, Kdward
Ditch, Hurry Lylo. Those missing but
one day, Uuby Monroe, May Fagln, Vina
Harris, May Tench, Willie Hill.

Sarah Teacher.

room NO. 4.

Number of pupils enrolled, 32; aver
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ARE beauties
SWELL

knee pants,

No Stiff Hats Made
than ours. You pay from 50c. to $1.00 advance elsewhere but
you don't improve the quality.

The Fall shapes are here in abundance; any color, all
dimensions. $1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.50.

GOLF 1IATS AND FEDORAS. If you have grown
tired of a Derby try one of these soft hats

variety of shapes and

Trousers, Sweet Union-made- .

jthers have more corpulent

Hi'vontl

Mary

Ohlssonl,

CoRHKTT,

Coriiett,

T

at $1.00, 1.75, 2.00,

Some cut with narrow ' legs,
at $1.50, 2.50, 3.00,3.50,

y ASK TO SEE OUR NEW LINE OF MONARCH SHIRTS.

age attendance, 2T; percentage of at-

tendance, "8. Names of thoso present
every day, Lizzie Hay, B 'rnlce Lyons,
Annie Barclay, Agnes Bioeliiy. Oswald
Tench, Arthur Beverldge, Leo Domin-sk- i.

ThoMe missing but on day. Alice
Hickiird, Nina Cameron.

We would like to call the attention of
parents to the fact that the attendance
for this month is not good, and urge you
to do your best to have your children In
school every day.

II. C. Wn.iN, Principal.

HORSES I HORSES I

Giant Shuster Will bs at the Drookville
Fair Grounds All Winter.

I will be located at tlio Bronkvlllu
Fair Grounds from nowuutil next spring
and will keep on hand from .15 to Til)

head of horses, running in weight from
1.0(H) to 1.700 lbs., and consisting of
drivers, light and heavy draft horses.
I will receive u new car load eyery week,
acclimated and ready for work. Any
one wanting to buy or exchange will
llnd nm there to do business. All
horses guaranteed to be ns represented,
and you can try them until you are sat-
isfied. I will board you free of charge
while you try them. What moro can
yon nHk? GRANT SltUSTER.

Nov. 14. 1000.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were

issued the past week by John D. Evans,
Clerk of Courts of Jefferson county:

Joseph Tesauro and Anglola Capo,
both of I'unxsntawiiey,

Harry Schiickers, of Washington
township, nnd F.lslo S. Dcemer, of
Winslow township.

Frank Buyer, of Crenshaw, and Saloma
Ella Kinder, of Rockdale Mills.

Michael Filecsko and Annie Zrelznk,
both of Walston.

.lames Vaughn, of Eleanora, and Mol-li- e

King, of Worthvlllu.

Six Frightful Failures.
Six terrible fullures of six different

doctors neatly gent Win. II. Mullen of
Lock land, O., to an early grave. All

he had a fatal lung trouble and that
ho must goon die. But he was urged
to try Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. After taking five bottles
he was entirely cured. It Is positively
guaranteed to cure all discuses of throat,
chest and lungs, Including Coughs,
Colds, LaGrippu. Pneumonia, Bronchit-
is. Asthma, Hay Fever, Croup, Whoop-
ing Cough, fide, and 81. (HI. Trial bottles
free at H. Alex. Stoke's drug store.
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BoyB' Coat, with all prices,
$1.00, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.50, 4.00, 4.50, 5.00.

that
1.50, 2.50.

2.00,

Paradise,
Miss Ornha Beer, of West Reynolds-- 1

vllle, visited Miss Tressa Syphrlt cn j

Sunday.
Mr. und Mrs. John Pifcr, of South

Paradise, visited at Martin Strouso's
on Sunday.'

James Sheesley and Park Reynolds
were oyer near Knoxdale on Saturday
hunting rabbits and ciiine home with
about two of the cotton-tail- Pretty
good for tlio boys.

Waydo Breakey nnd Tlessa Syphrlt
drovo to Reynoldsvlllu Sunday evening.

The oyster supper at the Grango hall
on Thursday nnd Friday evenings was
well attended.

Martin Strousii Is attending court at
Drookville this week.

The scholars and teuclier of the Phll-Ip-

school will organize a literary so-

ciety at the school house
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cathers visited
In Reynoldsvllle on Sunday.

While out hunting on Saturday a gun
kicked George Hollunhaiigh off a stump
into the biiurs and when he found him-
self he had several scratches on his face.
After that he stayed olT the stumps.

Earl Dougherty has bought a new
shotgun. Now he says he will shoot
the rabbits If they sit still.

August Flower.

"It Is a surprising fact." says Prof.
Houton, "that In my travels In all parts
of the world, for the last ten years, I
have met more people having used
Green's August Flower than any
other remedy for dyspepsia, deranged
liver and stomach, and for constipation
I find for tourists and salesmen, or for
persons filling ollice positions, where
headache and general bad feeling from
Irregular habits exist, that Green's Au-

gust Flower is a grand remedy It does
not Injure the system by frequent use,
and is excellent for sour stomachs and
Indigestion." Sample bottles free at
II. Alex. Stoke's drug store. Sold by
dealers in all civilized countries.

Get Green's Prize Almanac.

Is It Your Bicycle ?

A bicycle was loft at the store of Peter
Yanuty, Big Soldier, glxor eight weeks
ago and the owner Is requested to call
for same and take It away or It
will be sold.

Such a headache! Perfect headache
towders guaranteed tooure, 10c. Abso-utol- y

harmless. Reynolds drug store.
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Letter to J. V. Young,
Hi iJnnMfvillF, 'n.

Dear Sir: When you build a house
you want a good paint next the wood
It goes a long way in tnking care of the
wood. The paint that has the best
chance to be useful Is this first coat:
first two coats: (1 st, three coats. Tho
first takes care of the wood: tho second
lakes care of thu first: tho third takes
care of tho two. All three become ono;
and that one is to last forever. "For-
ever" means as long as tho house lusts.
The way to mako tho first painting last
as long os the house Is to follow it up
with repainting often enough.

How often? Depends on tho paint.
Repaint while the paint Is still water-
proof. All the wear Is outside; thero
Is no wear on tho under paint. This Is
how the first painting lasts forever: by
keeping It covered; keeping It sound.
And this Is the cheapest way to take
euro of a house. But how often to
paint depends on your paint. If you
paint load and oil, paint again In threo
years or less; If Devoo lead and zinc,
paint again In three years or more.

That less and more are about as one
to two. Devoo lead and zinc takes caro
of a house at hulf eot, because It lasts
twice as long ns lead and oil.

Yours truly.
11 F. W. Dkvoe & Co.

Art and Chrysanthemum Excursion to
Pittsburg.

The Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg
R'y Co. announce Sunday, Nov. 18th, as
a duy set aside for their annual fall
excursion to Pittsburg. Among the
attractions In the Iron city on this occa-
sion will be the great Art and Chrysan-
themum exhibitions. The latter show
this year Is pronounced finer und far
superior to any previous exhibit, whllo
the Carnegie Library Art Exhibition,
with the added attraction of a largo
number of new paintings from noted
galleries of Europe, makes ono of tho
most remurkable exhibits In this coun-
try. A special train will loave Falls
Creek at 7.25 a. m. and returning will
leave Allegheny (P. & W. station) at
(1.00 p. ra. Fare from Falls Crook, $1.50
for the round trip. For full Informa-
tion see excursion bills or consult the
nearest agent of tho company.

Johnston and Nolan havo a number of
odd sizes, good style shoes that they
are selling at a big reduction. This Is
your opportunity for a bargain.
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Men's Overcoats.
You will soon be up again the Overcoat question.

Most any morning or evening now justifies wearing one
in this climate. We have made special provision for
your needa in this line, and don't know of a favorite
style that's not here. Some special Overcoats worth
seeing

Oxford Gray Vicunas,
Oxford Gray Cheviots,
Oxford Gray Covorts,
Tan Covorts,
Blue and Black Kerseys.

Some are full plush lined, others are lined with
Italian serge. But tlie beaut of them all is a full satin
lined. In all lengths at the following prices: $3.50,
5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 10.00, 12.00, 14.00, 17.00, 18.00,
20.00.

Child's Fancy Suits, with small collar and fancy double-breaste- d

vest, opening down the front, at $2.00, 3.00, 3.50,
4.00, 4.50, 5.00.

Warmer Underwear for Cool Nights.
Ours being the largest stock in the county we therefore have the greatest assort-

ment. While selecting this assortment we were thinking of our patrons who have to
face the storms of many cold days, and of othera who cannot wear the heavy under-
wear. Camel's hair color, heavy cotton, 25c; Fleece-lined- , in plain color, or fancy
mottled, 50c; Half Wool and Half Cotton, plain gray, 50c; Two-third- s Wool, tan
colored, 75c; Ture Wool in brown, $1.00; Pure Wool, mixed with 10 per cent cotton to
prevent shrinkage, double back and double breasted, worth 1.50, $1.00; Wright's Med-

icated Fleece Lined, $1.00; Men's finer and finest underwear in pure Australian lambs'
wool and silk finished, $1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50.

MILLIRENS,
REYINOLDSUILLE, Pfl.


